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Liars needothersto lie too
. f
u
lyingis
lnstitutional
I I /ot
andthe
everywhere
downturnmaymeanmore
spin,writesFionaSmith.
hat do you call it when
a real estate agent
overquotes the value
ofyour housejust to

getyourbusiness?Or
f
f
whena financial institution sellsa
p r<iduct,but d isgSisEfth6frSEfl Or
affilaims
that can't be backedup by science?
Theseare all examplesof
institutional lying - the sort of
dishonestythat occurseverydaYas
peoplebend,twist and ignorethe
truth to make a profit.
Sometimesthe perpetratorsend
up with an investigationby the
regulatorsand a fine. Sometimesit is
bad publicity and,
business-busting
at the extremeend,it can resultin
multimillion-dollar lossesfor the
organisationinvolved.
SuzanneChan-Serafin,from the
Schoolof Organisationand
Managementat the University of
NSW, will presenther researchon
lying in Chicagothis month.
At the cente ofher researchpaper
is the caseof PrudentialSecuritiesin
the US,which in I 993GTffiiiffirges
Traut[6Eng tt
of secunEeS
SUS1.5bffionETiles and restitution
In thisEase-brokerssold
$8 billion worth of highly
speculativelimited partnerships
over a l0-year period in the 1980s
without regardto whetherthey were
appropriateto 400,000investors.
The investmentsturned out to be
worth far lessthan the clientspaid,
but the saleswereso lucrativefor the
brokersihaffieYffiEdGlFetnlcalconcerns.
lFd6rtlifrE-io a book on the affair.
Serpenron tile Rockby Kurt
Eichenwald.brokersand staff were
intimi dated in6-<I6Jffi
l3They
Knewwerewronq ano
-rs
were lred af ter they
wfSil66l6iffi
wastaKrngPart
boss
reported
therf
ffi
ln suspectecsnaoyoea[ngs.
"For executrves
at tne senlor
reachesof the firm, the flow of cash
from the department'sbusiness
becamepersonalpiggy banks,
fi nancingprofl igatecorporate
spending,regallifestylesand even
sexualconquest.Limousines,wild

lllustration:KARLHILZINGER

)t
andvalues
sivento ethicspolicies
it"f al*;i E1e6pf. ffi n c6nt'iiiE to
thatcan
lie,butthtre areprocesses

important and organisationscan
also setup hotlines for anyone
unsureaboutthe "right" thing to do.
According to a recentreport from
stopthoseliesbecoming
compliancecompanythe Ethical
widespread,shesays.
"Dishonesty is pervasivein all
LeadershipGroup, it doesnot
organisations,but it dependson the matter whethercallsto that hotline
are anonymousor not.
degree."
From 225,000reportslastyearto
A recentsurveyby Harris
the company'shotline services,
Interactivefor recruitmentfirm
28 per centofcasesthat were
Adeccofinds -28 per centof 1200
substantiatedwerefrom anonymous
Amencanssav[neYwoulo act
callers,and another28 per centof
imm@r
substantiatedcaseswerefrom
back@s.
peoplewho werepreparedto give
A furlfu{lper centsaythey
to keeptheir their names.
exaggerate
wouldliS:_or
jo!s,iGn iEou!fr-ifrildompany
Chan-Serafinsaysit is also
important for leadersto encourage
ethicspolicyforbidsit.
peopleto speakout. This means
ethicspoliciesare
Nevertheless,
- : . - . " #
rewardingpeoplewho say
Pfudentlal. I nls ls wnere one or a
^--'.,.".unpopular things,ratherthan those
teII
small group oI powertr
Usually,in most
who panderto the CEO's ego.
"The leaderalwaysneedsto talk
dobad
companiesthat
re
about the missionto the employees
ut
things,itsta*swith
and put ethicson top. They needto
a fewindividuals
setup psychologicalsafetyfor the
Siilost companiesthat
whistleblowerswhen everyone
do bad things,it startswith a few
whostadto lie.
around them is being dishonest."
individuals who startto lie," shesays.
SuzanneChan-Serafin
They alsoneedto make surethe
If thereis a busilQs!rlrlture wbere
areprotected.
whistleblowers
succeed
to
thereis sreatDressure
:ri
Chan-Serafinsaysthat, with the
arEiido;E=
ei inffi ;aG o;;-*are
pressureon businEes
to
Dusrnesses
intensified
lntensllleo pressure
ri566iln-stitutibnallffiE*
-trVerv
make@n,
ofteri. whEfr-ihdekinds of
p.opl@v
behavioursgetdown to the lower
to survlve is to cufEdiileiS-ethically.
echelons,thiy don't know th{are
'@e
tvintrfniv niirik-tfiey are grvrng
short
term, but if they get caught,
hoTestanswersto customers,"says
then the whole companycould be
Chan-Serafin.
dissolved."
No matter how much attention is
-_--

parties, and expensiveoverseas
junketsbecamethe order ofthe day,
paid for out of clients' investment
dollars," Eichenwaldwrites.
"Overseeing
thismoneymachine
p-6ffr effffi -who
wasashllfffi
cut 6mers6f igfrbTetfproH€msas
theybromoifrft5eiffi andbuilt
personalemt'n?slTl5'ne,noneof
theG'mencould havecreatedthe
disasterthat emergedfrom Prudentialand
Baohe;together,their weaknesses
desirescombinedto pushthefirm
inexorablytoward scandal."
Prudential-Bachechangedits
in 1991.
nameto PrudentialSecurities
research
usesthe
Chan-Serafin's
domino iheory of ryinlio e;bTain
how fhe-TraudESD€iD-dtilEiElat

